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FIRE!! FIRE!!!

We will FIRE OUT our stock of Clothing,

Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods at about
One-ha- lf price.

Nice New Fresh Goods

Cheaper than damaged goods. When others

pretend to sell cheap that is the time to com-

pare The London's prices.

THE LONDON
The Greatest Value Givers.

CLEMANN & SALZMAK

Great Bargains in

PARLOR

Second Avenue.

of
;3thes pins dozan

Rothes pins patent spring
Fel rollers
p spice cabinets draw's
juna Datter moulds

brushes
brashes

Rkle alarm clocks
Pickle- plat irons

LOW

Bedroom Suits.

Bill

and

Sixteenth Street.

Fare
boxes tries

Corn peppers,
Wood spoon
Towel Rings

strainers
Ironing boards
Wood pails,
Lamp chimneys
Damp chimneys No.
Hard wood toothpicks
Always leader prices

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Island, Telephone

Fifteenth street, Moline.

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

ire our specialty. We make, them Ionrselves.
Patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .

Aje made to your order, and they are tailor-mad-e

M prices ranging from 16 np.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices nnd we invite; competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 differ-sa- t

samples at prices from 18 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanshipjeannot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, hot sot
least, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, over Locwley crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

, No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- &TL. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214;

John JVolk: & Co.
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Hanoi actnrers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
" WaJiMcoftting,

and all kinds of wood work tor builders,
lurtujentu 8U dm. Toird and.Fonrth area.

COURTS TO DECIDE.

The Treaty of Peace Signed at
Kansas' Capital. - .

RIVAL HOUSES TO ASSEMBLE APAET

The " Don class Clau " to Bold the Repre
sentative Ball and the Popnllsts Find
Another Chamber Questions at Issue
Now in Frogress of Solution by the
Court. Troops and Deputy Sheriffs Dis-

banded Hilarious Scene In the Repub-
lican Bonne When the Settlement Was
Reached A Little Blood-Spillin- g.

Topeka, Feb. IS. Peace reigns supreme
In the capital city of the "Grasshopper"
state. The specter of civil war no longer
stalks abroad. Hostilities have been avert-
ed without the shedding of blood. Like
the ruler of France in anclent-histor- y Gov-
ernor Lewelling has marched his men tip
the hill and marched them down again.
That and nothing more.

The members of the "legal house," as the
Republicans call themselves, regard the
outcome of the difficulty in the light of a
signal victory. They have secured all that
they Were contending for the right to
meet and transact their business in the
hall of the house of representatives and
the reference of the question at issue to
the courts.

Populist Take Another View.
Meanwhile the Populist house is on the

outside, but its members do not by any
means concede that they are worsted. On
the contrary they claim that the situation
has returned to the original status, and
this solely on account of their disinclina-
tion to mar the good name of the state by
insisting on a course that would inevitably
have involved the shedding of blood. Gov-
ernor Lewelling himself asserts that to the
magnanimity of the Populists in failing
to insist upon their legal rights is due alone
the peaceable tnrn of affairs.

The Compromise Agreement.
The agreement, as signed by the parties

to the squabble, which has brought peace
out of disorder, is to the effect that the Re-
publicans are to have undisputed possession
of representative hall; that the Populists
shall meet in another hall; that no more
arrests of Populists shall be made by Re-
publican officials; that the governor shall
remove the military force and the sheriff
disband his deputies, and that the ques-
tions at issue shall be decided by the courts.
The sheriff was permitted to retain
eighteen deputies, twelve of whom were
to keep curiosity mongers out of the capi-to- l

building and the others to guard the
state house grounds.

Carried Into Effect at Onee.
Measures were at once taken to carry

this agreement into effect. The deputies
were disbanded by the sheriff and the mili-
tia given home-marchin- g orders. There
were 2,000 of the deputies, and the sheriff
says that none of them has asked or will
ask for a warrant for pay, each considering
that he was performing a patriotic duty in
serving. He said the governor was a per-
fect gentleman in every respect and if let
alone would do what wjik right. Tt took
time to attend to the business of disband-
ing and it was afternoon liefore the whole
matter was satisfactorily arranged. But
the work was finally done and Topeka has
ceased, for the time anyhow, to be an
armed camp of partisans.

First and Only Klondslied,
There was a rush through the militia

guard at the state house made yesterday
morning by a force of deputy sheriffs with
food for the besieged Douglass house. Dur-
ing the scuffle a boy of twelve years at-
tempted to get through. Lieutenant Patty,
in charge of the guard, pounced upon the
little fellow. The boy resisted and was
kicking and scratching when the lieuten-
ant choked him into submission. He had
the boy down in the snow when some one
struck the lieutenant a hard blow ou the
head with a club, felling him prostrate
upon the ground and bringing the blood
from the severe cut inflicted. Lieutenant
Patty rose and threw btck his coat as if
to draw bis revolver. Mr. Stein got the
drop on "him and threatened to shoot if
Patty drew his revolver. Patty walked
away and a serious conflict was averted.

REJOICING OF THE REPUBLICANS.

They Co Sort of Wild Over the Issue of
the Difficulty.

The scenes in the hall yesterday afternoon
after the agreement had leen approved
have probably never been parallelled in the
history of a legislative assembly. Over in
one corner an improvised quartette started
the "Star Spangled Banner;" in the oppo-
site one a group of solons wrung each oth-
er's hands to the air of "Anld Lang Syne."
Some embraced their colleagues at the
desks to the right and left; others threaded
their way around the chamber grasping
and squeezing every band in sight.

The Girls They Left Behind Them.
Meanwhile the wives, daughters apd

friends of many of the legislators, who had
been weighed down with anxiety since the
inauguration of the siege, were clamoring
for admittance. The speaker gave the
order for the doors to be opened and the
representatives of the gentler sex rushed in
pell-mel- l, seeking out their loved ones and
smothering them with caresses, .' Several
member of the State University Glee club
were alse admitted at the instance of Rep-
resentative Lobdell and sang "The Old
Camp Gtound," "John Brown's Body," and
other familiar songs, the members and offi-
cers joining in the chorus. As a kind of
interlude, while this was going on dinner
arrived and the half famished statesmen
fell to with a will, adjourning all other
proceedings until they had disposed of
their first square meal for nearly three
days.

Douglass Makes a Speech.
At 2:45 the house was again called to

order, and G. M. Hoch was designated as
speaker pro tern. Speaker Douglass an-
nounced that all except thirty of the dep-
uty sergeants-at-arm- s would be dispensed
with. There were loud cheers for Doug-
lass, and mounting a chair the speaker
made some impassioned remarks: "You
have acted," he said, "in behalf of human
liberty, in the name of' law and order in
Kansas. Yonr efforts are not lightly ap-
preciated by the men of . this house, or the
Republicans and law loving people of our
state. What yon have done may not seem
much to you. bat the day will come when

you will look back and realize that you
have done your state a greater service than
had ever been done for it before."

First Adjournment for Three Days.
The speaker's sentiments were greeted

With continued cheering. Then speaker
pro tern. Hoch told bis listeners to carry
home and preserve their badges of authority,
for they were mementoes of a thrilling ex-

perience, and the time would come when
K"" would again be Republican and
they could then hold leunions and trot out
those fcadges as decorations of honor.
Other speeches of a similar teuor were
made and then a motion to adjourn to this
morning was voted on and carried unani-
mously after some little talk. The Repub-
licans then, for the first time since Wednes-
day, in a body filed out of the hall and into
the streeU.

Lewelling Feel Much Relieved.
While all this had been going on Gover-

nor Lewelling was closeted in his office
down stairs with several nienibers of the
Populist party. The state executive looked
and acted as though a load had been lifted
from his shoulders. Some of his visitors
commended his course others upbraided
him for what they characterized as his lack
of back bona To the latter he replied that
he considered the outcome as a vindication
of his own dignity, that for the state and
for the party bloodshed would not have
been justified, and the entire matter was J

relegated where it properly belonged, to
the arbitrament of the courts.

PPOCEEDINGS IN THE COURTS.

An Injnnction Against Faying Salaries
and Dunne's Contempt Case.

The interest in the squabble is now trans-
ferred to the courts. Yesterday two jurists
were hearing cases upon which hinged the
issue as to which house is the legally con-
stituted body. In the district court the
motion for an injunction to prevent Treas-
urer Biddle and Auditor Prather from pay-
ing the salaries of the Populist members
And attaches was heard by Judge Hazen,
Attorney General Little insisted that the
court had no jurisdiction, and upon being
overruled gathered up his papers and pro-
ceeded to the chambers of the supreme
court, where he filed an appeal. The dis-
trict court, however, proceeded with the
hearing and it was still in progress when
the court adjourned.

Donne's HabeAS Corpus Case.
In the supreme court the habeas corpus

case of W. Dunne (not Gunn, as printed
yesterday), who was arrested for refusing
to testify before the election investigating
committee of the house, was taken up and
finally adjourned until today. The decision
in this case will also establish the legal-
ity or otherwise of the Republican
house. The Populist house remained in
session throughout the dav at Trade As- -

, sembly hall. A resolution was adopted
declaring an adjournment until April !,. .'v.... : l. ' iuul iu tui toe weuaie wih reitise loconcur.

Will Show It at the World's Fair.
Before adjourning the Republicans de- -

. cided to reproduce the scenes of the day
siege, barricades and speeches and lunch.
in the Kansas building of the W oiid's
fair ou a day to lie hereafter designated.
The participants will go to Chicago on a
train of special car and invite Republicans
of national prnmim m-- to witness the re
production.

STERLING MORTON IS "IN IT."
He Will lie Secretary of Agriculture for

Cleveland Pressure on Boies.
I.AkKWoon, X. J., Feb 18. Cleveland

anuounced last evening that J. Sterling
Morton, of Nebraska, who visited him at
his request yesterday, was tendered the
secretaryship of agriculture and accepted
it. Morton is one of the most prominent
Democrats in the state of Nebraska. He
bus been in the state legislature and was
talked of as a candidate for governor last
fall. He has been a prominent figure in
the west for a number of years. This
leaves only the navy and the attorney gen-
eralship to be provided for.

Dickinson Will Talk to Boies.
Des Moines, la., Feb. 16 It is reported

on undoubted authority here that Don M.
Dickinson will be in Des Moines Monday
for the purpose of trying to induce Gov-
ernor Boies to accept a place in the cabinet.
Cleveland is determined that the Iowa
man shall become a memlier of his official
family. Mr. Dickinson is authorized to of-
fer the governor either the navy or attorney
general portfolio.

Farmer's Fails.
Abekpeex, S. D., Feb. 18. A receiver

has been appointed for all of the stores of
the National Union company of South
Dakota. This is the company which has
been doing a business for the
Farmers' Alliance in the west. Colonel S.
H. Jumper, of this city, is named as aux-
iliary receiver and will immediately take
charge of the company's assets in this
state. Some of the stores will continue in
business for the present, though the losses,
it is feared,. will foot up 1100,000. The
headquarters of the late union are in New
York.

Donoghue, the Skater, lAaten.
Recbanr. X. J.. Feb. 18. The National

Amateur association champion skating
races took place Thursday morning. Joe
Donoghue, the Newburgh skater, was de-
feated in every race in which he started.
The quarter-mil-e dash was won by Mosher,
of the Storm King club, in 38 2--5 seconds.
The one-mil- e race was won by Rudd, of
Minneapolis, in 4:10 2-- The five-mi- le race
was won by Johnson in 18:43 3-- Donoghue
finished third in these events and with-
drew from the last race on account of

'
Suicide of O. W. Kendall.

Chicago, Feb. 18. Colonel G. V. Ken-
dall, until recently the general western
manager of the Equitable Trust company,
of New York, shot and instantly killed
himself in his room at the Wellington'
hotel yesterday. What could have induced
the act of Kimball's most
intimate friends are at a loss to determine,
but it is supposed that he became crazed by
pain caused by an attack of sciatica. The
deceased left a son and a daughter whose
home is at Argos, Ind.

Frits and His Sisters Are In Luck.
Springfield, Ills., Feb. 18. Frits New

and his sisters, of this city, are heirs to th
Reinhardt fortune of 81,000,000 guilders ac-
cumulated in India. The heirs knew bat
little of and paid bat little attention te
family traditions.

Quite Solid Men AreWe.
New YohK, Feb. 18. The convention of

the American Newspaper Publishers asso-

ciation was brought to a close last evening
with a banquet at the Hotel Imperial. Last
year 1100.000,000 was the aggregate sum
represented by the various newspaper own-
ers; this year ib takes riOO.000,009 to cover
the amount. The convention - has been
successful iu every respect. 'James W.
Fcott, of the Chicago Herald, was elected
president.

Wyoming Legislature's Last Chance.
Cheyenne, Feb. 18. There was no little

excitement in the legislature yesterday
over an attempt on the part of the Repub-
licans to find a candidate for senator who
sould not only command bis party strength
but also get tur ee votes from the outside.
They did not find one. Today the legisla-
ture must adjourn and no election is prob-
able.

Murderer Kscapes from Jail.
Burlington, Kan., Feb. 18. Van Or-ma- o,

the Waverly bank robber and mur-
derer, escaped from the county jail about
midnight. Indications point to help
from the outside. Posses are out.

Didn't Get a Duck.
Baltimore, Feb. 18. President Harri-

son is enjoying a quiet rest at the Bengies
ducking shore, near Baltimore. He re-
ceived no mail Thursday and only one
telegram, which did not require an answer.
Not a duck approached the blind in which
he and General Jiewell. of N.ew Jersey.
spent most of the day.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Feb, 17.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trude today: Wheat February, opened
74c, closed Tlfco: May. opened Mtc, closed

July, opvned iic closed TOc Corn-Febru- ary,

opened 4Mc, closed l7Af May,
opened 45V6C closed 4."fcc; July, opened iugc,
closed ,4i"5-4- Oi.ts February, opened c,
closed c: April, opened 3:Ji-4- closed
3e: May, o ened 34c. closed . Pork
Feborary ojw.in-- S.R45. closed r..4-.'j4)- : May.
opened $1S.K0, closed $18.77H; July, opened
$W.75. closed tlx.TiMi. Lard- - Feburary, opened
S13.W, closed tVtHi. V . ,

Live stock-Ho- gs; The prices at the Union
Stock yar.ls today ranged as follows:
Recripts for the day 14,'XKt; quality poor;
left ov-r- r about lT.uW; market rather1 ac-
tive on packing and shipping account; feeling
rather firm and prices ruled C&luc higher
on light and medium and 6&15c highei
on mixed and heavy lots: sales ranped at

& ;.85 pigs. T.u&M.3u light, SS.10 Q
s.2.) rougt packing. iS.10 & n,uS mixed,
and $8 3u&ii.TU heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Receipts for the day u,5Jft; quality
only fair: market, fairly active on local
and shipping acconnt and iiU-v- sj,l I cents
higher; quotations ranged at Ssi.oO3it.i
choice to extra shlpiini irers. Si.Kij$
5.40 good to choice do, 8.l i,;&i.7 fair to good,

common to midiura do., SI
butchers' steers. .,.: a ojk-r- s. $i.5Ujn
4.36 Texas- - steers, $.1. ;"n,t.l Ifttrders, fcljtvs
3.S0 cows. 2.iS;t7j buil. auj S veal
calves. ' ' . '.L-- . .. ".

Sheep Receipt for the day 6.0OO; quality
fair: market wa mtlar quiet and prices
b&LUc higher; quotations mnged at 4.ikHtl
.Wiper 1 Hi It westerns, $t,ju..4i natives,
and lambs.

1'roJuce. butter Kain-- y separator.
Sc: good to choice, f..ti- -- d.iiry. i'Ge
2Tc: fresh packing stock. ItAt'-lT- Ktfgs
strictly tretlAK; )ier doz; ice ttuusr. iinviic
Dressed poultry-sjiri- ns chickens, U!'jlicpcr
lb; mixed lots. turkeys, choke. Lt
W-jc-; durks. geese. M.il'-- I'o'atoes
Wisconsin rose, 7o7:h iter liu: Ibjbrons, Tia
75c: Wisconsin hurbanks, ;jyk:: Michigan
Burbauks, 70jvV.; mixed lots. nc Sweet
potatoes IIiinoK $Xk4.oj jier bbL Apples

Fair to good. $.5.75 per pbl; common
and poor stock. i7ia.t1.5U: fancy, Jst.uuXS
Cranberries Jersey lane)-- . Js.5n ji'.iW per bbl;
Caje Cod, lair. JMHiiiUW; choice to fine,.
S10.omfell.ou, Honey White clover in lb sec-
tions. lUftiSo p-- r lb: broken comb. Hie; dark
comb, good condition, ti&Sc; extracted,

e York.
New York. Feb. 17.

Wheat No. 2 red cash, bie-c-; March,
77 May, SU
CI l.vpic. Corn No. 2 mixed cash,
&S&ki4. steamer mixed, ol'iic; March,
Si'.c; .May, Muy-sc- ; July, i15s".l;ic, (Jala

No. - mixed cash, dull. low. r, weak;
stale, ;i;?4i,4ii;; western, 37?4Sj,45.lac; JJay,
yUfv'-- - Kye Nominal; western, 60&Hc
barley yuiet, firm; state, 64.iA"c; western.
StUfeNic; No. 1 Toronto. KKuJc; No. 2 ditto. (

75c 1'ork tVuiet. firm; new mess,
old mess, l.75tiU.Uu. Lard Quiet, steady;
steam rendered, S1J.1U.

The Lral mirkets.
OHilK.STC. "IWheat 74 78c.

Corn 46Jjl47c.
Osts 3a33c.
Hay Thnottar. S10.00: nplind, JSai"): rlous

19.00; baled. S10.0U31I.0Ci.

raonccB.
Better Fair to choice, SSt ; creamery 2S2a0e
Eggs Fresh. WH&Ti- -

Poultry Chickens, 9c; turkeys l'J4edocks, liiic ; geese, 10c.
FB.CTT AJfB VBeaTaBI.KS .

Arples S aSi.75perlibl. 4
Potatoes SOt9uc I
Onioni 8O&S6C
Turnips tiefifc.

UTIWOfi,
Csttle Batchers pay for enrn fe tteer-4t&5c- ;

cows and teifeis, H&3Sc; calviav
44C.

Hoga-7aT- Vic

Bheep Vjjbc.

PUREST
II If VI

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE:
PRICE: OFTHtR BRANDS

P0UNDS,2a:-f- e
HALVBS,IOQUiRTERS5l
oULDIN CANS JjIiLY.


